Ballantyne syndrome and congenital anaemia associated with Parvovirus B19 infection: case report and review.
Acute maternal Parvovirus B19 infection affects about 1% of all pregnancies worldwide. Diaplacental transmission of Parvovirus B19 during the second trimester can cause complications like foetal hydrops, premature delivery or foetal loss in about 20-30% of these pregnancies, whereas the majority of maternal infections remain clinically silent. In individual cases, foetoplacental hydrops (of various origins) can trigger a rare form of Preeclampsia in the pregnant woman. The developing maternal oedema in this situation apparently "mirrors" the hydropic state of the foetus. The symptom triad of foetal hydrops, foetoplacental oedema and maternal anasarca defines Ballantyne syndrome. We report a case of Parvovirus-induced Ballantyne syndrome including a 10-year follow-up of mother and child. While the mother recovered rapidly after (preterm) delivery, the infection complicated the first months of life of the neonate. Congenital transfusion-dependent red cell aplasia and cholestatic hepathopathy took a chronic course but resolved under IVIG treatment. Follow-up now finds both the former neonate and the mother entirely recovered. Current knowledge on Ballantyne syndrome as well as perigestational Parvovirus infections including congenital anaemia is briefly reported and pathophysiological hypotheses are discussed.